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Rice is the 110at blportant etaple cereal ot the world, since it 
is the buio irlgredient of the dail7 diet tor more than half the b\lllla 
race. It toru a Mjor aource ot calories u well ae an important sou.roe 
of proteirla in the diet. 
In a poor COUDt1"7 like ln.dla, tor nearl7 21&0 out ot the 400 .Ulion 
people, poliebed rica tom• the bulk ot the diet coJUI'UMd 111 southern 
Ind1a, Or1esa1 Bihar, Bensal, .A.ae• aad la1hmir. Riae in a way 11 the 
national food, u. 11ore people in India live on it than all thl other 
cereals put toptber. lxoept tor tM ricber cl.Ueee, the bulk or the 
southern aDd central Indian poJ:Nlation livu al.aoat esclua1Yal.7 on rica 
(Huani, •�all). 
A twical aouth lildian rice diet ie one ot the pooreat diets in 
the world. It 11 ee�entialq a cubotqdrata diet v1tb aron deticien­
ciea 1n prote1na, llinerale, and vitaaiM (Subrahlllarqan and Sur, 'h9). 
In this diet, polished rice tumisbea abou:t 60 per cent of the total 
caloriee and protein. '!'be nat ot tlle protein ia npplied aoatl7 by 
Yeptable aouroea. 'fbo\\lb auttcm and ot.ber toru ot me at an rich eourcea 
or proteiD, tbq rarel.7 are an tapartant article in the diet ot tbe aua 
or tbe people u eYidenced by table 1. Thua it 11 evident that moat ot 
the pl'Otelu 1n tbe Indian diet are n.pplied by the oeraall and pulne, 
larpl7 dbale and P"UII1 PartlT due to inadequate tood auppliel and 
Partl7 du to nl1pou reatriotione. 
Rioe proteiD 11 ot tl» beat qualit;r of the eareal gralna, and hae 
h1.gber bioloctoal value than a nUIIlber ot other cereal prote1Ba tor tbe 
TABL& 1 
ESTIMlDD AVAILA.IILITY OF DIFFEJUT J'OOD-STUPFS AS COMPARED 
TO mE JEQUIHEMD'l'S OF A BAL.UICID DIE'tl 
(ouncea per adult conSW�Pt1on unit per dq) 
la'\iut.ed 
avaUabUit7 
Food atutta Balanoed die\ (19�$-�l ' I 
Cenala llt.o lJ&.T 
Pu.l8N ).0 2.6 
Leafy naetablaa 4.0) 2.6 
Other vegetables 6.0() 
Qhee &Dd 
veaetable oila 2.0 0.3, 
Milk and 1lilk 
prodaeu 10.0 4.S 
Meat, flab and •ae• 4.0 o.J.t. 
Fra.ita j.O 1.0 
Sugar a jaueey 2.0 1.6 
total calorlea 3089 2238 
law.iaa\han and Btutcawaa. '.$9. 
humane, although the content of eeTeral eeaential aRdno acids 1a below 
\hat or aniMl proteina. H01Wf'er1 tbe level of protein in rice 18 eo 
low that it ia not poaaible to ra1se protein intake to adequate lwela 
through increaaed conftiiPtion ot rice alone. Thua ul.nutrition, panicu­
larly proteill deticieney, tome one ot the maln probl-.a iD rn&nT of tbe 
rice-eating countries in aouth and eoutheaat Aaia. 
Tbe problea in India now u to raiae the leYel of p rotein 1n tbe 
diet, b7 includin& in the diet other food a, with high protein content 
and with aminO acid patt.erna which euppleunt thoae ot rioe without in• 
troctuoing aerioua �alanoea J at the ••• tiae, the tood included ah.ould 
be auch that ita price u within the lbdted reaourcee ot the people aa 
well aa acceptable to the veptarlane. At present, in India alt in other 
parte or the world, the Talue of groundmlt or peanut aa a protein-rich 
food is wideq x.oogniud and varioua ec1ent111.o atudiee are bet.ng under­
talcan b;r the Oo'Yem.ent to ir.corporaw groundnut into the dail7 diet ot 
the population 1n a variet7 of acceptable and eoonoaioal for118. Ground­
nut llu a high protein content, is abundant]J and eoon01licall7 grown in 
India and accepted b7 tbe people u a coaponent 1n their natiTe diets. 
Ho118'f'8r, turt..ber intonu.tion ia neede d reprdin& the supple•nta17 value 
of groundaut or peanut in poluhed rice diets. 
The purpoae of the present experiment, waa to deteraine the infl.U<oo 
ence on gJ'Ollth ad protein efticieDOT ratio tor rata, ot the npplementa• 
tion of polished rice diete vi tb ground pe mute and wi tb e aaential &lliDo 
aeida to aet the PAO reference pattem. Diets were deaigned in whiu 
the protein wae euppl1ed b;y 8S per c ent poliab.ed rice al.Gn&J S.l per cent 
• 
of polished rice vaa replaced by ground peanuts J lO.S per cent ot polished 
rice vas replaced by ground peanuts J 8S per cent polished rice wu aup­
ple•nted witb eaaen.ti.al amino acida to ••t the FAO prcwiaional patternJ 
and, each of the peanut-rice d1ab vu suppJ.a•nted with eanntial aa1.no 
acida to meet. the FAO proY1a1onal pattern propoaed tor human dieta. Su.ob 
aniul at.udiea u tbia a ttord a baaia tor work direoted toward improYe­
Mnt ot the nutrition ot a population. 
REVDW OF LITIRA'l'tml 
Rue .f'ol'IUI a ujor aource of calorie• and prote:l.Ds tor more than 
half the world • a population. In India, u 1n other Aaian countriea, rice 
toraa the .taple food of the people. Polilhed rice tumia.hea more than 
60 per cen\ of total oalorl.ea and Pl'oteirla, and other fooda, especially 
thoH ot aniaal orlgiD, are eaten 1D nlati'ftl¥ emall 8Dtmt&. 
The efficieaq witb which dietU'J' protein ia utUiaed for bulldi.Da 
bod7 protebt 1a ckttel'llliDed b7 the pdtAtrn ot the indispen��able 111ino aoida 
abaorbed into the bod7 1 aad the patum ot lll1no acida abaorbed 1a 1n turn 
dapendeftt upon the okuioal capoattion ot the diet&l'7 protein and ita 
diieation into a1Do aoida in the p.atro-1nte•t1Dal traot. When we con­
aider t be proteid in riee,. it 1a tO'Imd that tbe det1c1eDCJ ia not so much 
1n the qual.it;r o£ the protelu u 1n the quantit7. The aino acid pattern 
of a rice diet ia tairl,- cood, but the total uaount of protein cons..S 
on tbie diet ia onl7 half the rec�Dded iatalat tbr h'UII8DII . The quality 
of proteirul of PQliahed rice a .... d to be auperior to that of wheat, eorn, 
oata or rye, tor the growth ot rata, uen thouah the quantity or the per­
centap ot n1t.rogen waa low. Net prott.1n utilization of polillhed rice 
dete1'1111aad 1a n1tropn balance atudiea on rata vaa 7$.1 per cent wbtft ted 
1n dieta conta1n1Dg onl,y S per cent protein (Sure and Bouae. •46). 
Malq' attopta han been aacle 1n dUterent, parta of the vorld \o 
iaplto'n the rice dieu. The ue ot wgetabla protehw, parttclllarq tho• 
ot leau-a, aa euppl-..nta baa been 1nveat1&ate4. The reporta NYiewed 
in \Ilia paper deal mainl.J' with the composition ad arovtb proaotlll& Talue 
ot rice protein, peanut protein, and tbe aupple•ntarT Ta.lue ot peanut 
proteins, together with the rniev of studies made on the protein and 
aaino acid aupplaaentation of r ic e  diete. 
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Various studies have been done on the CGJQPOSition or poli shed rice. 
From the hy'drol.7a1a ot the rice le mel, the chief pro'hin of rice endo• 
- apera ie found to be o:eyaenin. In i ta general &Jiino acid make up, the 
protein of tt. r1ce a rnel aore marl;y resembles the •jorit;y of tbe pro­
teins of aniaal tiaaues than do the p:ro"inl of uiu or wheat {Osborne 
et al., 11$)., They suueated that thia may explain the extenai'Ye UH Of 
rtce as an almos t  excluaive diet in �pite ot ita low protei n content. 
lik ( •Jat,) found the biological Talue ot poliahecl rice11 ted at a S per cent 
lwel 1n the diet, to be 66.7 and dtgest1b1li ty 98 per cent for rata. He 
ala:» found that po1.1abed rice •eded fortification 111 th Yitrutd.fta .l and D, 
llinerala, proteins and Titamirl B complex to pr.mote pod growth in albino 
rata. 
lf7drol71i1 ot poliabed rice protei n yield41d a relativel7 larp 
aount of each of the basic aino acida, argin1ne, hiatidine and 1111ne, 
as coJ&Pared to the proteina of wheat or maile (Osbome et al., 11S). Kik 
( 142a) anal.7Hd poluhed rice tor cyatine11 teyptophan, l.Taine, &r�inine 
and histidine. He toum that poliad rioe vu not lacJd.ni in CJ8t11W or 
lysine J the levele were low u coapared to ouein and wheat.. But tryp to­
phan, arg1rd.ne and. hietidine. content Oomp&1"8d faYorabl.7 wit-h the aaounts 
found in wheat and com. In an earlier etudr, Xik ('40) s howed that 
oyatine, ll8thiord.ne and lyaiM nppleaented the proteine of whole or 
polished rice ratiou in promoting rat growth to a ellght but atatiatioal.lT 
aipi.ticaut extent. Neither tryptophan nor leuciDe had &rJ.7 beneficial 
effect. 
1 
Oebo:me and Menca1 ( '18) determ.:l.rled tbat when a coDCentrate troa 
poliebed rlce toraed t.be a ole source ot protein 1n the diet, aupp1.71D& 
].6...17 per ce� ot protein, rata grew well, illdicating that the prot.eiu 
n.pplled aU of the eaaential amino acids tor a,rowtb. in contraat with. 
maize and oata. In experS.nta vi th rata, Mitchell ( • 2ltb) demoru�trated 
that in diets oontainiDg S per cent. protein, t.be prot.eiu 1n whole brom 
rice were superior to t.hoae in com and oa\a, the biological Yaluea 
beiu& 66.1 per cent tor rice aa ccapared to 78.6 per cent tor oat.a md 
72.0 per cent tor com. 
81la1lar etudies 'b7 Sue and Houe ( •h8) on the biological valuee 
ot whole and aUled cereal graina fed at a S per cent protein lenl in 
the diet indicated that llbole rice had a higher biolo&f.cal Yalue than 
wheat, r,. and oom, the Yaluea beiDa 8$.1, 8).0, and 84.7 per cent re­
arpen1Tel7• Detesinat1one •• on mUled p1"0d11Cta gan somewhat lower 
reaulta, the values beiD& 79.01 6).$, 69.1 &I'd )6.2 per cent raapectiTely. 
On diets containin& h.S per nnt prot.ein, Jonaa et al. ( '48} found polished 
rice to be superior tor rat grov\b to brown rice, soft wheat or yellow 
corn, tu protein efficiency" ratios being 2.22, 1.921 1. 7k and 1.lt2, re­
speot.ively. 
Sure ( '46a) reported that on tbe aoe proteift le'Yel in the ration, 
proteiDe in poliahed rice p:rowd to be 8UJ)4tl"ior to those 1n enriched wheat 
nov. In expert..n\s with rata ted r atione •ntainiB& 5.8 per cent pro­
teill1 tJOliat.d r ice had a protein etticienq ratio of 1.86 compared to 0.72 
tor enricud wheat. fiour. Rata o n  the poliehed rice diet gaimd almost 4 
tt.s ae aeb as those on the diet containing enriched wheat flour. 
a 
Efticien.c7 of the proteina in poliabed rice wu lS8 per cent greater than 
that of the p:rote1na of wheat flour. The auperiorl.t7 of the biological 
value of rice for bUMDI when rice conatituied tbe sole source of prot.e1n. 
aa coapand to •ixturea of rice and wheat, or rice, wheat artd pulaea,. vaa 
O.onatrated b7 Mitra et al. (148). T he mean biological value of the 
rl.ce cU.et wu 66.6 per cent 1n oontrut t,o SS.l tor a rice and wheat diet. 
59.8 tor r1ce 1 wheat and barley-, 5'6.8 for rioa, 'tlheat and uise, $4.1 tor 
rice, wbaa� and ..,.._.., 6o.2 tor rioe, wbllat and urooa, aad 57 .J,. for 
nee' wheat and bajra. 
Two globll iDa ban been iaolat.ed troa peanuta, arach1n and conarcbin. 
'fheae contain a high percentaae of baa1c nitrogen compared with other pro­
tein waed coam.onJ.7. Aracbin containa 4.96 and conarchin 6.SS per cent 
of buic nitrogen, the latter beina the hi&baat percentap of baaic nitro­
gen recorded for &117 aeed prot.e1n (Jobna aJld Jones, '16-'17}. Peanut 
kernel contailll appreo1able aaouate ot aU of the nutr1t1onall.7 eaaential 
aaiBO acta (KuU..n and �� 148). fh1a ia in agre•ent with the earlier 
work of Jobna and JOMa ( •17) who analJaed the &lobulina of the peanut.. 
and found that tturr contained the baste uaino ac1de arginine, b1atid1.ne1 
l:yeine and OJ"II\iM, Chnical anal781• of araohtn abawed that it waa rel.a­
t1vel.7 rich in l711• ami t,rntopban and several ot.ber uaino a cids ••••n­
\ial tor &l'OIIth a ad Mildteuance {Bol.Ma, 118}. 
But taedJ.D& ezpert.nta with ra\a have ehown that aracbi.n 1a deft• 
oient in t1'7P\opb.an and Mthioniae and alto a third taotor, poat1bl7 ilo­
leuoiae (Kuiken and Lpan, • 48). Th ta 18 auppor\ed by Beach and Wbi te 
( '37) who anal71ed arach1n and fbund the •thionine content to be aa low 
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aa o.S per cent of the protein. Hence, •tkion:l:ne appears to be the 
lta1t1q aa1Do acid in arachin. However, it baa been found troa expert­
menta with laborato17 anillala that when peanut proteins or conaracbiD 
were eapJ.o7ed u sole aourc. of proteina in an otherwiae adequate diet, 
the1 eupported eattatae'to17 &rovth (Holaa, 1l8J Klliken and L)'a&n, •48). 
The nlati:�•lT hiP percentaae ot 1.711M in the proteine of the 
peamtt, which approactea the q.SM aontent of Jruacle of ditt'erent a1Jiala1 
indicates t.bat thia aeed aight. be qed to adYantage in auppleaent.1n& diets 
cletioient in ]¥81De (Jobne aDd Joaea1 '17 ) . The authors auggeated that 
peeut cake would be hiahl7 efteot.in u a auppl•ent tor diets of cereal.IJ 
and other aeede deficient in tb.e buic •tno acids. In addition, 'the 
prot.etna ot raw peanu'ta are ot hip nut.ri t.1 ve value 1 nearq equl to 
tboee or aUk, •at and ew (P�, •1.2). It hu been con.nr.ed b7 
ManT i.Dreatiaatora that whole defatted peanut ka:mel, total peanut pro­
tein or total peanut slobulin u approxi•teJ.r equ.ivalent to caaein in 
p�aoiling arowtb. of ani•ala (Kuiken atrJ �. • h8). 
Peanut prot.e1M are vall tolerated b7 tb.e hmun bodJ' and very well 
digeated (lot-a, '18). The coe:tt1c1ent ot d1patihU1t7 of unrou\ecl 
peanuts wu to\llld to be 93 1n hUII&D. aubject.a. The averqe avaUa'bUlt7 
ot the eaeential aaino acids of peanut .nou.r wu 9?. 7 per ceat in white 
rata (Kuiken aDd L78ft, • 48). 
It is now poaeible to lllllluf'aot.ve peanut tlov troa peanuts wb:loh 
can be ueed tor baan co�U�UD�pt:lon. Peanut tlour ia a defatted produot ot 
peanuta. Attar the lltlole peanuts are reduced into oil and cake, t.he cake 
ia COnYerted into peanut nour. Pearmt tlour 1a a high quallt7 .. euu,-
10 
digeatible, protein concentrate ot COIIlJ)arati"f'e]J low coat (Payne, 142). 
Studies b;y Jones ('!&h) and Jonea am Divine ( '44) indicate that peanut 
tlour otters a source ot a very good dietar1 protein tor extendins and 
partially replacing protein tooda ot aniaal oriain. Its value 18 turtber 
atreaaect by Daniela and Loughlin ( '18) who allowed that nonaal growth and 
reproduction could be obt,ained in rate ted purified diets in which the 
sole aouroe ot p:mtein wu aupplled at a 15·18 per cent level by peanut 
aeaJ.. 
rro. amino acid anal7Ma, peanut meal ia found to be deficient in 
lywine and ut.hionine and poasibl7 in threonine and V;yptophan. Growth 
studiea in chicka indicated tbat peanut meal is priurily deficient in 
Mttd.onine and alightq low in l711ine. Young chicks were ted diets in 
which all the protein waa provided by pean11t meal concmtrates. Then, 
additions of various aaino acids were made and efteota on growth an4 efti­
oiency ot gain were noted. When the baaal diet waa n.pplementad with � 
4 uaino acida, l.7aine1 methionine, threonine and tryp\oplum1 growth rate 
waa found to be 6.9 per cent. When qalne wu ollit ted, growth rate de· 
crea88d to S.5 per cent but when 1Mth1onine waa ollitted the growth rate 
CUl8 d01111 to 2.7. <aiaaion of threonine and tr,ptepbaD bad no ettect. 
(Grau, '46). Further n-idenee 11 &1veu by Sure ( •S.Sa) ltlo showed that 
•upplement;�t1o.n o/ tbl proteina in peanut tlour with o.S per cent DL­
utllio:rd:De 2nd 0.5 per cent IlL-threonine wu. followed b7 60.6 per cent 
inereaae in bocly veigb.t and 6l.S per cent inc:reue in protein e.tticieDCT 
ra'\io 1n alb1Do rata ted a ration aontainin& the peanut tlottr as the 
aource of protein at a 9 per Cttnt level. 
11 
..,..nheleea, peanut nour ie a conoentra\ed eou.roe ot high quality 
protem that can be ued etfact1ftl7 to Sllprwe the protein qualit7 ot 
other foods, mainl7, eenal.e . Edq and Eolaun ( 123) Mde a etud;r w oom­
pa.re the protein•IUppleaentinc po��er ot peanut tlour with that ot ••ole 
protein b7 teedt.n& ratione eo connit.ut.ed as to oontaiD oDly about 10 per 
cent ot protein, 6-7 per cent ot tbie protein beiDI contributed by wheat 
tlour and the rea\ b7 peanut tl.ov or •at residu. Peanut flour pro­
llOted •llah'U7 b.tter arovttt. than •at. and prwed urkflcll7 auperior tor 
p� tt.aa reproduotion in rats. 
In a-. reepeots, the plant proteina of IIOJbeau, peanut.. ud 
cott.e_..d caarpare fawl'abq with •Uk proteins, vhiob are pnerall.T n­
aarded u aonc the but. (Joaee and DS:nne,. tLJ.). The arowth prCIIIOt1Da 
Yal.ues ot eoybean, peanut, and ootto••d tloure wre compared by the rat 
gJ"OW\b Mtbod. When peanut tlour wu tw.l at a 9 per cent protein leTel 
in the diet., •••rae• we!pt aaiD ot rate wu 7S p, wbich wu the lawut 
obtained with the o11-aeed tlo111'11 at tbat protein 1..,..1. However, wben 
ted at a prot.ln leY8l of lS per . o ent iD the diet, the oorreapondiaa cain 
in wei&bt wu 158 p, co.wparable to t.bat produced b7 the other oU•eeed 
.noura. Gain in we1pt was Y817 nearl.T tbat obtai.Jwd with ekf.ll Jdl.k 
JX*der at the •- leYel, lSS p. Peanut aeal. hae prt:�Yed a Yaluabl41 
source of proteiD tor nppleMntllla the prote1a ot oom. Zein, one of 
tba cht.e.t protetDII of oom., 1a deticiaa\ :ln 17sine, \ryptopban and OJW\iM, 
lihUe theae ll1dao ao1d8 are well prorided in the total protein.l ot the 
peanut. A aixture of 2S pane of peanut tl.our and 15 parte of ,.Uow 
com Mal, cont.a1n111c 12·15 per cent ot protein, .bae b•n found to 
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tu.miah pl'Oteine adequate tor the nomal srovth in albino rate ted an 
otheniae adequate diet.. When the protein la'rel vu :reduced to 7.2 per 
cent, vlth portions of peanut. and oom tbe 11&111811 thia JdXtu:re pl"'Ollted 
better grovt.h than vb.en com alone tu.rni.ahed the aMe level ot protein, 
protein etticie1107 beln& 1. 23 and o. 7311 :reapeot1vel.7. Compared v ith t.be 
aupple•n\ar.r value or dried food reasta, aoJbean tlou:r, dried non-tat 
milk .olida, and dried butter-a:Uk, peanut •al. pl"''Ad the leut aatla­
faotor:r auppleaent to both a1lled white corn aeal and lldll.ecl enriched 
wheat tlour (Sure, •48b). 
Aa earl7 aa 1917, it waa diiCOYered that a ld:a\u:re ot 15 per cent 
or wheat flour and 2) per cant or pe&Dut tlou.r aade an exoellent bread. 
Such a bN&d had a bi&her protein content and oontahed muc:h JIOre lplne 
than. bread from 1ileat alone (JobM and JonN, '17). Later, in 1920, a 
patent val ianed oa a bread ••de trom 68 per cent or white wheat flov 
and 23 pe:r cent or peuu\ flour, with butter, salt Rd.xt.ure and ,..aat. 
Rat.t ted tbia bread shoved noraal growth aa asal.Mt poor &:rowtll rn. 
bread ude 1n a lim1la:r aanner troa vblte tlour (P.,., 142). Bread JUde 
with 7S parts of wheat tlour am 25 parts or pean11t nour tocetber with 
a auitable aalt, mixture and butterfa' npplied adequate proteiD. and water 
soluble v1t.alna tor M:na&l growth in albino rata (Jobna and n.nka, '201 
Jobu et al., 127). With jut lS part,a ot peanut flour and 85 pana ot 
wheat flour, antaala ll"ft at Yery •arl.y tbe nonaal rate. P:roteiDB 1.D 
peanw.t 'bread were u-tilised nearly twice u wU for growth •• tboae con­
biDed in wheat bread. &xcellent &rowt.h of rata wu obtained on a diet 
oontain.Uaa 10 per cent proteins der1't1td 1':roll 2S per cent, peanut bread, 
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in contrast with poorer growth on an enriched wheat bread diet lbich alao 
provided 10 per cent of proteina. A. Jlixture ot wheat and peaaut tlour 
tumiehed liON ett1c1ent proteina tor growth than thoae of wheat fiour 
alone ( J olma and rinlc8, • 20) • 
La1 and Rajqopalan ( •SJ) studied the erteot or mutual auppleaenta­
tton 1n atxtuns or "'"raJ. plant. oil-cakes on the biological v&luea .,_r 
the rat. 'rwo aixturea had reaaonably bigb bioloaical Talues1 70 per cent 
tor a mixture ot SS parte groundllllt and 20 of cot'\onMed oU•cake lid. th 
2S part.a ot whe at J and 72 .S per cent tor a mixture eont&iJ:liai 60 par\a 
arcnmdnut1 20 ot s()Jbean and 20 ot sea ... oil-cake. The net protein 
values or theae aixturee, 30.13 and 33.88, coapare favorably' with the 
Talues for an1laal proteina and are oonsiderabl7 h1gher than tho M or ooa­
monl.y ued cereals and pulaee. 
Peanut butter produced by gr1Dd1Dg peanuts into a pute hae lon& 
been uaed u a food in Spain, Rhodesia, and India (Roeen, •S8). In Bigeria, 
dried biscuits U.de from a mixture Of peanut and lll&Ue fiour llN SiTeD to 
children. In India, iroundnut llilk baa been cie-nloped during tbl lut 
decade to Pl"OY1de aore and better tood tor the increaain& population 
(Moorojan1 and Subra.baanTan, •So). 
J.a e.rq aa 1917, Wallis eYOlved a food called •Hutramine" to be 
used with cereal t.l.oura tor bread, biacuita, and other tonu ot h\UII&D. 
food. The preparation cont.a.ined 84 per cent of aroundnut meal, U per 
cent ot dried a1l.k: and two per cent. bicarbonate ot aoda. Thia flour vas 
found to keep weU and waa conaiderecl a good auppl .. nt tor cereal nour 
1n bread and biecuite, and 1n aoup or with bot Jll'1lk a a an invalid food 
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(Girt, •S2). The introductioa of llutraaine can be conaidered tDI steppiDa 
atone tor tlw later de't'elopaenta undertaken in India towards tbe lnoor­
poration ot grou:n.drmta in var1ou acceptable foru into the diet. 
In India, the All India Iutitute ot Science, Ba.qalore, ud Cen­
tral Food !echnolosioal Research Inatitute, M.ylore, re•ntl7 undert.ook a 
joiat attempt to aake a h1p-prot.e1n food with pea.rm\ flour tha'i aa be 
ued to iaprove 8lV' poor diet. In this food the grouncbmt flour ia mix.ed 
with routed Bencal &ftJI and l"'Uted 'black era, and the fiaYor ia aaid 
to 'be excellent. The Bangalore Iutitu.te also haa developed a •aulti­
purpoea food• trom a P"'undnut-oaka nour, eesaae-ned-cake flour 1 aoy-
. bean tl.our, wheat flour, tapioca and aalt, which has prond to be an 
acceptable addition to the die\8 ot chUdren (Dean, •SB). The Central 
Food Tea.tmOlo&ical JieH&rch IMtitute, M;raore, baa perfec ted a prepara­
tion 'Which iacl.udes peanut flour, and routed grain nour with 1111Mral8 
and Titaaiu addecl (rood a:nd Agrioultuna Orsanisation, 'S6). 
Oroundnuta or pe&llUts are beb& uaed in the unutaoture ot a ntllbar 
ot h� nutritious product• like groundmlt butter, groundD.v.t .Uk, pre­
digested protein foeda and aynthetlo rioe poa1na in wb lch one of the 
iaportant ingndiaata ued is �t-cab tlour. The qathetio rioe 
graiaa have 110re or leae the &AM cbeaical oompoaltlon and are eoaewha'\ 
superior to nat'UI"al rice (Girl, •Sa). 
St.ace all cereal gnina hue the double diaadYantap ot a rela­
t1wly low proteiD content and a poor pmteln qualtv, due to detictenq 
of ..,..ral of the eaaeDtlal a.ino ae1da, the• clieadYantagea can be cor­
rec'-d oDl.,. by coabilli!ll cereal g:railae with fooda of bigbar prote!n 
concentration which proYide .... nt1al a1no actda 1n proper proportlona 
to correct the deficieDOiea in the cereal. The incluaton of vep\able 
protein ldxturea tor hUIIII'l teedift& i.molve1 the combination of oel'&al 
lf'alDa with auch foods which will iaonue the qualit., and the quant1t.7 
of the p i"'tein in the diet (Soriululr and Bnaaam., 160). rooda oan 'be 
illproftd in protein quallt7 either by auppbl•nt.illl with additional aourcea 
ot pl"'1181DI or with ea•nttal aaiDo aoida and tbe 110at de11J"able 1a a 
n.itable oOJIIbinatlon of tae• two •t.Aocta (Roaereera, ')9). 
Varioua 1tudiee h&Ye been doJW on illp:rovina the protein qul.it7 ot 
poliabed rice either by auppte..ntuaa with protein-rich fooda or wlt.h pure 
aiDo acicle. SUre ( 1h6bJ •h?) atudied the nutritional impi'OV..mt ot 
pollahed rice with addittou ot aal.l -lDlt• of food JWUt.- brewer• 1 :v-ut 
and aoJbean. In a later study ( •S7) he ilrreat.tpted tt. 1nf'l•nce on powt,h 
aDd prote1a ettioienq 1n nta of addiD& tilh flour at one, three and S 
per cut lentla to polS..bed rioe. Inareqea in bocly we1i;b.t. of 1)2.6 aDd 
m.o pwere obtained at tbe three aDd s per oeut. levela, :reapeotivel,J •• 
compU'IId t.o 90.6 with one per cent fillh tlov. Protein ett1cieft07' waa leee, 
hawl'l'81", 1n the diet contalrd.q S per cent. tieh ..al., 2.39 u coapand to 
2.Sl tor the dieta baY1Dg lea• tlah •al• 
l1k ( •S6) uaecl dried ooaan peroh tUleta u au.ppl8Mnta to mUlecl 
rice at one, three and S per cent levels, Jcaepln& the protein content at. 
S.27 per cent, and studlad tAe etfeot on growth ot albiao rats. J.t the 
one and three per cent levels bod7 wei&hts inere.,.d by Ul per cent aDd 
protein eftic1e1JC7 ratioa b7 S2.9 and 6S.7 per cent, respecttveq. Wel&bt 
iDcnue and ett1cieDC7 ot utU1zat1on were both leas at the S per cent. 
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leYel, averap increana being 100 and h9.h per cent. 
SubratuunJBD et al. ( 'Sh) studied t be etfeet o n growth ot rata ot 
Nplaotnc rice to the extent of 2S per cent b:y tapioca nov,. sweet pot,ato 
nour, a mixture of neat potato flour and groundnut-cake nour (htl), 
and a mture 0 r tapioca nov and groundnut-cake tl.O\\J' {4al). The in­
corporation ot p-oundnut-cake nour together with tuber fioU.l"' aa a 
partial aubatitute for rice resulted in an im.prow•nt in the O'l'erall 
nutritift value of tbe diet. The incorporation of sroundnut-cake tlour 
together with tapioca tl.our produced an average weekly night gain of 
9.oS p and with nee' potato flour ot 9.5S p, as compared to the plain 
ailled rice diet which allovec:l an averap veekl.7 gain of h.92 p. When 
juat tuber fiOUJ'8 were substituted tor rice, the gaina were 7.23 and 6.22 
p for tapioca flour and ...  t potato, respectively. 
Many inYeetiaationa haTe been aade on the improveMnt of the rice 
diet by auppl.etation w1 tb aail'lO acida. Rounberc ( • S9) euggeated that 
a protein mould be supplied with ita f'irat liaiting udno acid in such 
an UlOtmt as to obtain balance of the tirat limiting amino acid with the 
aecond to provide the tvo in the ratio in which the body needa thea tor 
protein qntbeaia. If thia plan 1a followed and all other eaaent1al 
nutrient a a:m prwided in adequate amounts 1 a distinct improT .. nt in 
protein quality should be expected. So proper 81llino acid supplementation 
aight stretch considerably the world's protein auppl.y. 
Roaenbe�l and Culik { •S7) auggested that the pr otei n qualttr or 
white rice can be aigniticantq illproved b7 the addition of lysina 1 the 
fh·at 11111ting &llino acid, in amounts au.fticient to bring thia amino acid 
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in balance with the second 11Jdt1Dg amino acid . In S experiMnt.a, .-le 
and female weanlift& rata were ted diets contaild.Dc 90 per oent precooked 
polished rice nppl8D1en.\ed with graded aaounts ot L-lyeine hydrochloride. 
Substantial blpro.,...nt in poovth rate and 1n etticiency ot food utilisa­
tion were obtained with o.oS - 0.10 per cent ot L-17B1De h7dz"ochloride 
suppleaentation. 
Pecora and Hundle;r ( 1Sl} daonetn.ted that hi&blY aignifto&l'lt. ia­
PI"OY ... nt ot n atural rice protein wu accoapliahed b7 the addition ot two 
essential aiao aoide, l7eille ud threonine, to poliabed rioe. Thia cca­
blDation produced a growth reapoue in wh ite rata three tt.•• that ob­
tained with an uanppleMiltecl rioe diet, the aftrape · belni 26.0 and 9.2 
p per wek, I'Rapeot.ively. But when the rice dlet containing l7eine and 
t.hreoniDe wu turther eupple•l'l\ed with all the other essential ua.1Do 
acida, Sndividully or with all the potta1ble oDIIIblDatione ot palra, 
arowth wu not iaprOYed. 
Tbeae neulta indicated tbat 1ya1Da and tbreoaine &J'8 t.bl aoet 
clet1o1ent amino acids in l"ice and tbat they are about equally 11a1t1Dc 
tor rat arowtll. Thia wu atneaec:l further b7 the atudy ot lik ( •56) 
where b.e ted albino rate 11hole a11d lll1lled rice rat10Jl8 containin& S.S9 
per cent proHin, with aJld without a auppta.t. ot 0.2 per cent. L-qaine, 
0.2 per cent DL-tbreord.ne and 0.1 � rl\aia �2 da1J.7. Rata ted riM 
diets oontaird.Da the aaino acida and vit811dn B12 ab:cNed better srovth 
and utUisation of the proMin t.ban tkoee oa the unaupplemented r1oe 
dieu. The protein etticiency and net utUbation ot aupplaqted whole 
rice were 2.79 and 90.4 per cent agaiaat 1.91 and 84.6 per cent tor 
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unauppleMnted whole rice J the protein efticiencr and 1111t utUiaation 
ot npplaented poliahed rice wre 3.12 and 93.4 per cent ooapared to 
1,.72 and S9.S per cent with poliehed rice alone. Tbe author explained 
the reeults on the buia that there were Blllller loaaea ot Ditroaen av­
illa d�ation mel Mtabolia ot the •upple•aied diets, and henoe better 
arowth of the rate. 
Sillilar realllta w:re ob\ained b;y Roaenbera et al.. ( • 59) when they 
ted aale wtd\e rats precooked rice diets aupplemented with graded IIIOUDU 
or lniM and threoniM. lo'Ol'teen ditterent lft'a1a ot lyaim were tested 
in Yartou c0Jib1nat1ou with 1 dUtennt 1wels ot threonine. Beet per­
tomanoe in the arovth ot rata wu obaernd when 0.)4 per cent l;ralDI and 
0 .. 18 per oeat threonimt wen added t.o the rice diet. 
Sure ( 'SS'b) wet a atep further 1 and augeated from hia atudy on 
n.u that ��&rked reapoue to lyaU. auppleafmtation of poliahtKI rice vaa 
found only in the preaence of thi'MiliDe and that arovth waa !Jipnmtcl fur­
ther by tbe addl\1on of •thiontne. Thia 18 in qre.ent vi th the T1ew 
of .lHnjo and OoJco ( 'S'l.). In a:nother atudy, Sure ( •SSe} obaerred that 
there vaa no growth reaponae on the addition of lTBi.De alone u a supple .. 
aent t.o the protelna in po11ahed rice. However aen 0.3 per cent DL• 
threonine waa added along with 0.4 per cent L-17aina, there wu 12$.1 
per cent add1 tional growth and n. 9 per cent increaae 1n protein ettiei­
·� ratio. Tbe turt.her addition ot ·o.S per cent Dl·•thionine wu 
ef:tect1Te in produoin& an additional t.ncreue or 21.1 per cent in bodJ 
velgbt an4 27 .o per cent inoreaaa in protein efticienoy. 
Harpar et al. ( 'S5) found that growtb 1n rata tad poU.bed rioe 
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vaa iaprond only 111\en both lynne and threoniDe wre included in the 
rice diet and that fur\her iaprov .. nt 1n growth waa obtained o� lllhen 
a a1xture or all '\be essential aaino acicia vaa included. Arulanantb.a 
( 'S.4) ngpated that a poor rice diet could be illpl'OY'ed b;r nppl•enta­
tion with 10 per cent rl tamin teat cue in after the diet vu repl.eniahe4 
with neceaA1'7 aounta of vit&llin A, ribotlaYin and calcium. 
The FAO Oelaittee on Protem lleQ.tlireaenta (Food and Atrlculture 
Orpnisat1on, 'S7) hl.l fonlUl.ated a reteance amino acid pattern tor 
h'WIIl'l8 for eatiuting the nutritive 'Rl.ua of the proteiu in tooda:t1lf'ta 
and to ar't"e u a pica. 1n the auppl ... ntation or tbeae toodatutta, one 
food with another and with aino acida. This pattern of essential aino 
ac:tda waa baMd on the requbemen\8 of heal.th7 huun adults. The FAO 
Coaittee hu expreaud the protein requirellenta in teru ot "a protein 
ot hi&h nutritive value• defined b;r putting tonard exa��Plea of proteiDe 
which tall il'lto thia oateaory like the proieina ot aUk, eua, and •at. 
The prortaional aaino acid pattern put forward b;r the FAO doea not cor­
reapond preciHl;r to that found in aUk and egg protein. However, it can 
be usuaed that tl\e hJPOthetical protein containin& amino acida accordin& 
to the pattern would be a protein of hi&h biological value tallin& into 
the reference cateaor.r. 
Expertmenta have been conducted to teat the etficiencr ot the FAO 
aaino acid reference pattern tor growth ot the wea.nJ.S.rc rat (lowe et al.1 
•60). Stnce arcinine aNi hiatidine are :naquired for the grovtb of 70\111& 
rata, but not included in t.he FAO Nference pattem tor bUIII.n81 the 
authore 1Doluded then aJilino acids in the mixture 1n the proportiOM 
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found in cqetn. Tbe7 obeel'Yed that at a bi&h usent1al ud.no acid con­
tent, the F.lO amino acid reference pa\tem showd greater e.f'fi.eienq than 
an amino acid Jlli.x:ture pattel"lWd after c ... 1n. At a lower eaee'Mi&l a.m1Do 
auicl content, bowevar, tbe protein ef.t1c1eno1ea were equal, b'd the P.AO 
pattern supported au.eb more rapid crovth than the mixture patterned after 
caNin, when t.h.e d1eta wre fed ad libit•. 
Breuanl et al. ( •S8) inreatigated tbe efteet on nitrogen retention 
1n children of aupplaentation of a corn-mua diet with 8Jid..no acids ba•d 
on the PA.O reference pattern. The basic diet couuted of com-u.aa u 
the onl7 source of protein, suppl.T1Dc 20 p of protein per ldlogrua of 
diet. This diet waa auppleaented a\epwiae with eaaentlal udno ac1dls to 
match the a1no acid pattem of the PAO reference atandard and was found 
to produce good ni\regen retention by )"0\mg chUdren. Scriaahaw et al. 
('$8) concluded that this attapt to follllll.Ate a prerlaional pattern 1a 
a valuable exparD8ntal approach to the problema of amino acid aupple­
•ntatlon, even though tbe reference pattenl uy not be ideal tor aU 
exper:t.nt.al conditione or Pb.781olog1c atatea. 
'the FAO retennee pattern of aino acids baa al.eo been auccesa­
tull.7 applied in the nppl•entation ot wheat flour (Breasani et a1., 160). 
Six chUdren recently recOYered troa ...,... protein aalnutri tion were ted 
a wheat diet 1n which the protein wu contributed b;r both wheat .flour and 
wheat gluten. 'tbl nitropn retention of young children iaproYctd couide:r­
abl7 when the wheat flour waa nppl.-nted with eaaent1al aa1no ac1da 1n 
the proportiona ot the :retennce pattern. 
The p:nuent. experi.aent vaa deaipd to dat.enalne the 1Dtluence 
upon poowth and etficienc:r ot proteil'l utilliat.ion 1n rata ot aupplamen­
tation ot a rice dut with raw pean.te and HMn1al ud.no acids. Two 
MJ"iea of experbaental diet.. were ueed. In tbe tint Hriea, a diet con­
ta1n1Dg 85 per cent poliabed rice, one in which S per cent ot the rica 
waa nplaoad br rav paanu\a, and a third 1n which 10 per cent ot the 
r.loe vaa replaoad b7 peanuta, 114U'8 used. In the aeoond 181"1ea1 the rica 
and peanut-rice dleta •re auppleaented vi th aino acida to provide them. 
in proportiou u De&rlT identioal u poasible vt:th tbe F!O p:rovia:lonal 
ud.:oo a cid pat.t.em. 
Diet I con\allled 85 per cent ot polished rice. In dieta II an4 
III, S.l ucl lO.S per cent at around peanut.a replao.d equal wighta ot 
rl.oe. 'l'he diets were planned t.o contain tbe peanute at the S .o and 10.0 
per eeat le'Yel. An error in t he aao\lftt of ata:rob. ued in eQ.Ual.iaiD& t.ha 
tat cont.ent ot the three dieta produced .-u but uailllpertant 1.ncreuea 
in the perceataae capoattion ot dieta II alV1 In ewer '\.he basic diet. I. 
&iDee peiUill't.a coll\ain JW.4 per cent tat alii poU.ahed rice a negliaible 
Ull0un1i (Tqlor, 159), the latter vu diaresarda:cl in equa.lUin& the leTela 
ot tat. Peanut oil vaa added to diets I, n and In \o proTide about 7 
per C4tD\ tat trom peaauta and/or peanut oU. Cod liftr oil (one per 
cent) brought tb.e calculated tat content ot each diet to appro:dutel.7 
8 par cent.. Addition ot Osborne and Medel ealt llix\ure and B-vit•mi•• 
Jdniaiaed ditterancea 1n the aineral and v1ta1a content ot the enriched 
poliebed rice and the peanut.• . The COJlpoaition of tb.e dieta ia ahovn in 
table 2.  In the aecond uriea of diets, ai.xturea of aa1no acids we:re 
added at the expenae of starch to diets I, II and III to give di.etl Ia, 
IIa and IIIa. !Mae had practical}T tbe aue percentage coapoaitioa, 
euep't tor eaaential am1no acide, aa the correapondiD& unauppleaented. rice 
and peanut ... rice dieta (table 2 ) .  
Calculation o f  the aaounta of uino aoida to be added to provide 
the nme proportion� ot •••nt1al aa1no aoida u in the fA.O p:rOYiaional 
pattern wae balled on 'h.e 110rk of How at al .  ( t6o). Tbaae au'tbore pre­
pared an uino acid mixture tor rat dieta equJ:valent to the J'.lO pattern 
tor an on the baaia that, e.xcept tor D-aethionine, only tile I.-uoura 
are utUised. When racaio acida wre used, the quantit;r inoorporated 
vaa c&nble tb.e requ1racl 8l0\1J1t of the X,...iao__.. Arg11dae and b:tatidiDJ, 
which an not coapo.u-'• ot the .I'.AO pattern, were included 1n the propor­
tiou found in ouein because of their 1ntluence upon P'ftth ot 70\&DI rata. 
In the preparation of die'U Ia, IIa and Ilia, the UIOllllta ot the 10 eeaen­
t1al aino acida in the rice and peanut-rice d1eta vere ealcul.ated, to­
aether vith the percentapa of nitroaen. Protein coaeiiY of ?.SO and 
26 .87 per cent tor rice and peanut. (Tqlor, •S9 ) and the factor 6.2.$ 
for col'ft"enion ot perceDttap protein t10 percentage nit.rogen were ued. 
The quantitiea ot the aminD ac1de correapondiag to the PJ.O pattern at 
each lenl o f  clietary nitrogen vent then detemined and the appropriate 
UO\lDt inoorporated 1D tbe par\icular diet (t.ble .3 ) .  Leucille and argtn1ae, 
preHnt i.n the unauppleMnted clieta in exoeaa of the lAO pat.'\em w:re not 
included 1n the appl.eaent. The calco.lated protein and total nitrocen 
TABLI 2 
Ca«POSITIOI OF !BE DIRS 
Co!pOD!Il'k Diet I Diet Ia D1et n Dt.t IIa Diet In Diet Ilia (p per 1& .. ot cite\) 
PoU.ahed rice 6$,00 as.oo 81.82 81.82 78.16 78.4S 
Peau\8 - - s.u s.u 10.1.6 10.46 
Peanut. oU 6.60 6.60 L.SO L .SO 2.)0 2.)0 
Cod liYer oU 1.00 1.00 1.02 1.02 1.os l.OS 
0 & M aalt. aixtlll"'e L .oo L.oo 1& .08 4.09 Ja.lB 4.18 
Vi taa1a llixtu:re 1.00 1.00 1.02 1.02 1.os l.OS 
Total aa1M acida - 1.02 - 1.20 - 1.40 
Com at.arcll 2.1&0 1.)8 2.J&S 1.� 2.Sl l.U 
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Yitaain 111Xture - Jill per 100 p ot diet : 
ThSuriM 1.00 Chol.iM chloride 120.00 
Riboflarin 1.00 P-a:blo bensoie 
Pyrlc:loxS.M 1.00 acid 120.00 
CalciUIII pantothenate 6.00 Inositol )0.00 




DL - Yalirle 
L - Leucd.-
L - IaoleucU. 
DL - Methionine 
DL - Threold.M 
DL - Phft7lal.aa1De 
DL - Tryptophan 
L - L;re1De. BGl. 
TABLE 3 
AMIIO ACID SJPPLIJIE!li'.ATIOI OF DilTS I, II AND III 
(p per 100 p diet) 
Diet I Diet II 
&apple- SQPPle-
-- 11trop _, 11t.rs• 
0.18 0.022 0.20 o.otil 
- - - -
0.20 0.021 o.2S 0.026 
o.os o.oak o.06 0.006 
o.u. 0.016 0.17 0.020 
o.u 0.009 o.l4 o.Olt 
0.08 o.ou o.� 0.012 
o.l$ 0.028 0.16 o.o)O 
L - Hiat1d1De. BCl o.u o.o)O 0.13 0.03S 
L • Aratm.. -
- - -

















content of the 6 dietl ia ahc:nm in table h. 
SiDce poliahed rice ia u ed  pnenlly 1D India, "Cola\" brand 
poliahed rice wu uaed. Although th18 prod\lo\ 11 tor\itted vita -vita­
miu aDd ainerale, U vu aonaidored u acb 11m the 111Ued rice •eel 
in the Oriell'\ aa any brand looall7 aYaUable. The rice wae purchued at 
a IDOPUl.e IJIOOC"T in two pound boua and ued w1 thou\ wabiJI&. Pe&Dll\a 
1D the lhell vera bcn:ap'b at tho a.. atore and libelled before. ue. Both 
rice and peanuts •n ueecl vi tbo'at oooJd.Da. 
The rice and pea����\a wen finel7 f&l"OliJld in an electric coffee aUl. 
The pi.adiDc ot tile peaauts vu a00011plishGd vi tb.out d1tt1c1llt.T when ••• 
ot the rice •al waa ftrat added to tlw lltlole peanut.a. !be atarch, B­
rttudn ldxtun, aalt aixtve and aino aoida were added to the rice or 
rtee md pe•ut,e, followed b7 tbe peaar11t ami cod Uver oUa 'llhieh were 
worked into \he dry mixture to gift a b-aeneou blend. laoh diet vu 
prepared in adequate qu.ntit7 tor the entire apert.nt and atored in a 
refrigerator. 
Thirt;r albiao rata, h \o S weelal old, boll tt. Nutrition Deperiillent 
etock oolo117 at the University of 'feaneane were the exper1Mn.U.l aniluWI. 
They wre the 70\U'II ot S aot.hera , and were diat.ributecl with reaard to 
8&8 1 IU and bareclit7 to give 6 •tcbed &rOUP8 of ) WlMll eaoh. laab 
poup CODI1necl or two teaal.ee and tane aalu, vi th an a'Verqe ve1gbt. 
ot 62 .0 - 6lt.o p. The rats wre houaed in individual oqes, vith a t.rq 
below the railed bot\aa vbere a eheet ot paper vae plaeed to coUeot t.be 






Dta t  ni 
Diet Ilia 
TABI.& h 
CALCt1LATED PROTEDl AND taTllOOElf COitEIT OF THE DIBTS 
(p per 100 p diat) 
Polished Rice Peanuts .bd.ao Acid 
ProteiD 111 t.rGJ!D. Protein 11t.ropn · ilf:ro1ea 
6 .)8 1 .02 - -- -
6.38 1.02 - - o.lh 
6.14 o.,e 1.)7 0.22 -
6.14 0.98 1 • .)7 0.22 o.l6 
5.88 o.9h 2.8J. o.laS -




6 .)8 1.1.6 
7.Sl 1.20 





Weiped aounta ot the rations 1n tood jan vere plaeed in the 
eapa clail7 except Su.Ddq and eacb rat NGeiYecl a double ponioft ot cliet 
on Saturdq. BYe:ry day the lett-oYer tood 1n tbe jar vu veljhed end 
spilled food recovered to obtain the daU;r intake ot tood ot each ra\. 
the p&pel' waa replaoed 8ftl7 day and treah water wu eupplied on alter­
DAte dqa. 'fbe rate wre weighed onoe a 'week and the wei&bt gain waa 
noW. The ezpel'iMD.t wu can1Atd an tor 10 week1, at the end ot 111b1ola 
\be aniaab were saoritiaed with cbloretom. 
RESULTS AID DISOUSSIOI 
The 110at urpnt problem to be Mt 1n the illprove•nt of the diet. 
of r1ce-eat.1q populationa ia to ralH the leYel of protein. Polished 
rice oontd.rut lemr t.b.an 10 per cent protein al\houah it a  biolosloal. YalU 
exoeeda that or ll&ft1' cereala . lor thia reason, in the preaent. atudiea on 
the infiu.ence of peaut and adno acid euppl.-n• upon tbe adequacy tor 
rat growth of a rioe diet, the peamt'ia were added at the expe118e of an 
�1 weight ot rice aDd the a1Do acicla b7 Nplaoeaent ot atarch. The 
renltiq dieu were •de isocalorio ld.th the rice diet, but the proteift 
cOJit,eJlt Yaried with the &1101:1Bt of protein-rich peanwt.a added and the total 
•ino acid nitrogen with the aise of the easentlal amino acid auppleaent . 
Altboqh Yar1at1on in n1tropn c ontent of tbe d:Le\8 aakea interpretation 
ot arowth reapoue aore dittioul t 1 thia t7pe of etl.UIT aeeMCI preferable 
ahloe it parallele the kind ot n.ppl-ntatioa ••••&17 1r1 the :baproYe• 
aent of cereal dieta for b.uaan conauaption. 
In 'ihe 11'1tereat of clarit7, the IJiino acid or total nitrogen oon­
wnt and '\he poowtb. "IPODH of :rata ted rioe and peanut-euppl .. nted r1oe 
dieta will be conaidered aeparateq troa thoee reoe1Yin& the eaaential 
aino acld-eupple•nted rice and peanut-rice diet.a . Each group ot anbaall 
baa bea deaipated by the nuaber uaiped to the diet on llh1cb the P'OllP 
vaa u.intained. 
P'ood oorurd111J)tioa, total nitropn intake• and wigbt caina of eroupe 
I, II and. III are re corded in table S. Val.uea except tood intake are 
taoH obtainetf tor the entire lo-veek pe riod durti&& which the aniula wre 
ted ad l1btta. In1t1.all71 all rata wn approxiDteq the ,_. aise, 
TA.BI..I S 
FOOD CONSUMPTION AID WEIGH'f GAIN or RATS FID RICI 
AND PEAWT·SUPPI&MD.rED RICB DilTS 
-
Din 
Rltrocen H'Vopn Bat loecl litroaen Weight 
HU"M oontat no. 
!$: 
intake fiilti.ii -Gaia 
(J) iil/lo we&i p gii/10 ...... 
Diet I 
Rice • as.o 1.02 1 ?.h $.21 68.0 ?o.s 
Peanu\1 o.o 2 ?.6 $.04 62 .0 69 .S 
3 7. 8  s.s1 64.0 81.0 
4 6 .6 4.6S 62 .0 6).$ 
s 7 .1 S.02 �.o 68.S 
.Averqe 7.3 $.08 62.2 70.6 
Diet II 
RiGe l 81.8 o.98 6 8.0 6.61 69.0 as.o 
Pea.smt.t S.l 0.22 1 1.8 6 .la9 62.0 99.S 
r.m 8 9 .2 7 .6) ss.o lll.S 
9 7.6 6.29 �Yt.o 78.0 
10 e.o 6.6$ 6�.0 8J.S 
ATerap 8.1 6.7) 62.6 91.S 
Diet III 
Rloe 1 78.4 0.9la u 7 .2 6.90 6o.o 86.0 
Pe&ml\ 1 lO.S 
� 
12 ? .} 6.96 sa.o 90.$ 
13 8.6 8.21 61&.0 lll&.o 
14 8.) ? .99 6).0 lOS.S 
lS 8 .4 8 .07 6?.0 1�-2 
J.Terace e.o 7 .6) 62.4 100.1 
.30 
the average we1gbts of the three groups beinl 62, 6.3 and 62 P• .Duriag 
the first weak on the experimen'kl diets food con8UIIpt1on and weight gains 
were aall and e1adlar, possibly because of adjustunt to the low-protein 
diets . By the end ot the second weak the groups ted the peanut-supple­
mented dieta n and lli had be&U1l to eat alightly 110re food than aroup I 
receiving the rice diet . and llh011ed tba beg1.aning of a better growth rate 
(fig.  1 ) .  'l'broupout tne reaaind er  o f  t he  axparl.llent the same pat tern 
persisted, aniMla 1n pooupa II and III &rowia& at a greater rata tban 
those in gr(tup I, though all crowth was olearl7 n.boptiul. 
Diet I, vith 6S per cent polilhed rica, contained 1 . 02 per cent 
protein nitrogen (table S ) J  diets II and III, in which S.l and lO.S pe:r 
cent peanuts replaoed equal weights of rica, cont ained 1 . 20 and 1 • .39 per 
cent nitropn, nsapeotiYely'. Since to od consllllpt.ion b;r �,sroup1 II and m 
also exceeded that in &rOup I, nitrogen intakes ot the peanut-ted :rats 
were aipiticantl¥ greater (table 6) .  To ayoid small numbers , total 
n1 trogen intalcea over tba lO.waek period were recorded rather than intake• 
par day. Also for COnt'enienoe, nitrogen i111tead of p rotein efficienCIJ' 
:ratios were calculated tor comparuon of the d iets t o  tacilitat.e compari­
son with ai.no acid auppl8Mnted duta later. Although animals in group 
III ate aligb.tly lua pe r  dq, on the average , than those 1n group II, 
total nitrogen intake per rat wu poeater (P < o.OS) .  
We1gb.t gaina of the peanut-ted rata exceeded that o f  the group I 
aniaals fed the unauppleunted rice diet (table 6).  Gains ot the group 
III rate :ntceiving the mu:illua amount o r  peanut aupple•nt and bavina the 
hicb.eat nitroaen intake tended io be aoanbat greater than thoee in 
1 2 
T ime on Die t  (Weeks ) 
Figure 1 .  Growth of Rati Fed R ice , Peanut-Rice and Amino Ac id 
Supplemented Diets . Curves Repre sent Average Val ue s  f or 






lmoT OF P.U.IU'l' SUPPLIMElft'AfiOii UPOB ll!ROGDJ MAD, 
W.EIGft GAIN .AID ll'l'IDGI& DFICIBNC! IN RATS 










s.oa!o.312 70.61%6.4 13.87!o.h8 
6.73to.sz 91.�.7 l).SS!l.)) 
n-z 6.o.,U ).QfJ 
7 .6)!o.64 1oo.1m.s · l) .l�O.S2 
III-II z.u3 1.,07 
III-I 7.9e4 4.W' 
1J'1aher "t" teat ot uu d1tte:reace (Snedeeor, •So). 
2St&Ddard deTiation. 
lnutenM4t e1pit1ca.t at. S per cent lwel. 








poup U, but individual varlationa were larp in both &l"'upe and the 
difference in &'f'erace aaina wu not aignitioant. Althouah g:rov\h in­
o:naMd with nitroae intake, the nitropn ettioienq ratio deonued 
alightl;r with addition of peanuta to the rice diet. 'l'he eft1o1eno.r of 
nitroaen utilization b;r utula ted tbl lO.S per cent peanut diet .... 
aigniticantq laaa than b7 the rice-ted aaiula (P( O.OS) but other d1f ... 
teJ."U.Cee fell vithia the l.iJDite of 1nd1v1da&l Tariation. leTartbe�ae, 
a trend toward deoraaaed e.tfioienc;r ot utilization was evident, augaeet.-
1111 that taotora other tban nitroaea intake aloM intluenaed a;rowth n­
apoue on the low-proteh dina. 'lbe nitreaen ett1oiaD07 ratio ot &l"CJllP 
I, ]J.67, cox-responde to a protein att1oie1107 ratio ot 2.22, wbiob ia 1n 
reasonable agre .. IR •1t.b ratios ot l.SO to 2.01 obtained by l1k ( •60) 
in rata ted cOIQ')&1"8ble rice diet.a. 
SUN ( '48b )  pohted out that proteiD etticienoy ratio doea not. tl• 
wa)'a eXpreea solel)r tbe w1pt increue per ar• ot proteiD oonBUJied. 
So-called prnein ett1cianq rat1oa IIUt include aa wll p1Da in boq 
weight produced by caloric 1ntalc» . Mitchell { 12ha) •ll&Pated that the 
gain 1.r1 bocf7 weipt per gram of protein cons\lled ca.mot be an abaolu'\e 
meaeuzw of the nutritive etficlaae7 of the protein, aiaoa 1 t dape.nda upon 
expertaental cond1 �ions, particularly the aue o t the anillal, l.enll ot 
dietar,y p rotetna aDd aaoUilt ot food con.eumed nlative to body •ue . Poa­
a1b]1' all ot tbe• tact.ore bad aoaa intl:wtnM in the atu.dtee repor•d 1n 
\hi& paper. 
Sinoe the etticiel'lcy ot utUiaation ot d1e\ary prote1D tor buUcU.q 
body protein u a tu.o\1on ot t bl  pattern ot indiapenaable aaino acid& 
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abaorbed, and the pattern of amino aolda absorbed ia in turn a fti.I'JOtioa 
ot protein coa�ition and ita digenion, tbe ai.Do acid patterns of 
dieta I, II and In were coapared w ith the a1no aoid requir.-n.ta of 
rata repor'Md b7 B.- Rao et al. ( 1S9 ) .  'fbi H Yalua npreaen.t the aini• 
INil requireatmte neceaaar,r tor aax1a1a arowt.h of rat.a on diets contaiDiD& 
S per cent. cuein nppl.aenWd with eannt1al a:ain.o &aida and alJeine to 
tu:rniah a total Ditrocen lwel ot 1.6 per cent and afford a bet\er but.. 
tor oa.pa:rieon with nppleaen\ed rice diets than do ibe data ot Rose ( 'l7), 
obta1JM14 for diet� of pure aa1no ao1dl . 
The eaaential aa1no acid content of poliab.ed rioe and ot peanuts, 
topt.ber with Rua Rao ' e  ll1.n1.Jna requ.il" .. ntl, 1fe1"'e oalculaied aa &ftJI8 
of ud.no ao1da per aru of die\ary nitrogen for coapariaon (table 7). 
The tip.rea indicate that in rlee •\hioldne and l7a1De leYela are far 
below ldld.al:ua requirements and that the threoBine and pherq-lalanine con ... 
t.ent ia ludequ.aw .  The appa.rentl7 larp detlcit of aet.hiontne, how4t'Nr1 
faila to take into aocount the fairly- hiP qet.ine content of riceJ the 
t71'0•1M in rice nppluenu the pheJQ'lalanine, alao . lqalne is aener­
aUy aaiiUMd to be tile IIOIJt 11Jd.t1Da aaino acid in riCe, but Pecora and 
Kundle7 ( •Sl)  found that npplaattJJ.t,ation of rice diet. witb both 1Ja1ae 
and threonilw vu •••Al'T to uteriall)" illprcwe rat arovth· The poa .. 
aib111t7 also eld.ata that at low dietal7 protein l8T8ls 8D'f untaverable 
ratio of IDl1no acida pnseat. aq ilacreaae the percenta&e of the MOat 
lildting a.1ao acid requlad tor growth of the au1aal (B.,.. &l!ld luata, 
'S9) . ID poliahcld rloe the ra'\io ot lnc1ne t1aoleuctne, l.SO, eneada 
that 1n aaD7 hi&b quality protew aDd 1a peater than tb.e ratio of 1.26 
!f.ABIE 7 
COHPAJWJON or THE AMD10 ACID P.lfD!II OF POI,ISBID RICK, 
PEAJ11J'l' 1 AND DilTS I, .II AND III WI'lB TO RAT 
BQUDISft JUR GROWDI 
(p per c• rd.tropa) 
Requ�-
Pol1ahed2 aent 
Peamat3 .Aai:ao aoida tor rata rice Diet I Diet II 
Valial o.:ss 0.)9 o.So 0.)9 o.!t.l 
Leuche o.4) o.b8 o.� o.h8 o.4T 
Iaoleuclne 0 • .34 0.)2 0.26 0.)2 0.)1 
Hlllthiom.. o.)o · 0.09 o.crr 0.09 o.oe 
1nc1udift& 
CTBtiM 
Thnoaine O.ll 0.22 0.18 0.22 0.22 
PbeJQ"l.alanS.ne o.bS o.29 o • .34 0.29 0.)0 
inc1ucU.nc 
t170e1M 
TJ7P\op&wl o.o7 o.oa 0.12 o.o8 o.oa 
l(rahle o.S6 0.17 0.21 0.17 0.17 
IUetidiM OelJ 0.14 o.13 o.l4 0.14 
ArliD.iM - o.sa o.66 o.s. o.S6 
1P. B • .Baaa :Rao et al ( '59) .  
2Joae• a t  al .  ( 148) . 












found b7 Rua RM to repnaent the nquireJilQt of leucine and iaoleuoiM 
tor rat 1rowth. 
In India, the iatereat in the poaeible Ule of peanut produota aa 
nppleaenta 1n the low-protein rice diet ia baaed on two :Important taotora 1 
peanuts oonta1n about 27 per cent protein u compared to leaa than 8 in 
r1C8J and, peanuta, wh1ch are liDd b7 tba people, can be produoed 1D 
quanUt7 at comparat1Yel.7 1ov ooat. Moreover, it b.u been augpawcl 
{Jobu et al., ' 16-'17 )  that the relatiftl7 hi&h peroe!l'tai• of l711M 
in peanuta alab.t _. the N4ld ot valu u a 1uppleMnt to 1181D.e-detic1-
ent d1eta. On the buia ot pau ot •ino acid per graa of nltroaen, the 
valiDe and ti"J'P\opbu content ot peamuta i a  aipitioantl7 hiper tb.aa 1n 
rice, and l.7aine and phtnQ"lalan!De lrre1a ue a11&htl7 better (\able 1 ) .  
Untort'WW.teq, bow..,..r, the content of threonine and methiol'liDe ia lO"'IR 
tban in pollabed !'ice and tbe leucine auoltntciDe ratio ia eYen more llll­
ruorable, 1.6, ccapared to l.So 1n rloe aJ2d 1.26 1n the ud.Do acid Jd.x­
t\11'8 ahown bJ Baa Rao to _., t.he govt.b nqubeaeata of rata . 
The eaautial aaino · acid content of dieta I, n and III vaa ex­
preued both u graa per fP"'P' of aitropn (table 7 )  and aa percental*• 
ot the diet (table 8, page )8 ) 1n an at.'MIIpti to explain the growth n• 
IPDMel ot tbe tbr .. groupe durin� tb.e lO..wek period. Diet I (table 7)  
like poliahad. rice alcme 1 h.mlalled anl7 one-third the 17B:ln8 or Mthio!Ww 
"�' diareaarcli.al the qettne present, supplied iudequate ......... 
ot tareonS.• and pbelll'lala¥d ne., uoeeded tile TaU.ne reqa.il"-n'\ and bad. a 
lauot• ailoln.cw ratlo ot l.S. Rata ted tide diet pew at a n &arded. 
rate throulbout the u:per1.-Jrt. Date II and In, corrt.a1n1D& S .l and lO.S 
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per oent. pe-.nuta, :nupeetivel.71 had ard.no acid patterna ••1'7 s 1aU6lJ' to 
that of diet I. Valine and ar&in11181 all'ead7 hiab in the rice diet, "" 
iDCreaMd fur\ her by peanut euppl•entation. Tb.tt lysine, •tb.1oaine ad 
threonine levela, per graa of nltrosen, 1MU'8 unaltered u vaa tbe high 
leuo1M t 1aoleuo1De ratio. The PMDTlalard.De content ot diet III waa 
ht&he:r thUl tbat ot diet I although atUl bcJl011 tae aSDiawl requireaeDt. 
Yet the weicht aaw ot grwpa II and tti were ai&Di.ficaaU,y greater \ban 
in P'O'IQ) I (\able 6, pap )2) • While the n1 tropn intaaa were h iper, 
alao, rdtropn utilisation wu leas efficient, and aniula 1n &J'OUP ni 
aohieYed only s lightly lvpr gaiM than in group II in api\e ot a1pit1-
cantly snater Ditropn conawaption. 
'fbeae renlta n�&eat that llhU. tbe •ino acid patter& of dieta 
II and III wu no more favorable tor growth than that ot diet I, the tn­
ona• in the percentap et the lbd.ting a1no aaida in the diets ay haYe 
tDOred growth either in absolute tel'IIIJ or tbroqb lea .. nil:s& the intlu-
811Ce ot the u.ntaTorable leucdmuiaoleuow ratio . Data in tabla 8 abn 
that, per 100 p of food , diets II and III .turrd.llb.ed 24 ad L7 per cent 
aore l781Jle and 18 and )2 per cent. :aore tll'Nonine, reapeotiTeq, thaD 
diet I. S:tD.c. aJdula 1n P"OliPII II and m s:ttt aore tood u well, tM 
actual 11lt&kea of the l1a1t1q •tno acids were JllUCh higher . Whether the 
au.ppl .. n\&17 etteot of peanut• vas approachiD& ita maxiaua at tlle 5 per 
cent. dietiJ'7 18ftl o r  wt.ther the alt&htl7 aall• dally food intake ot 
the crap III ard.aala uplaina their failure to aain a iSJliticantl.T more 
veisbt oannot be stated with oertaintr. !he ditterence 1n averaaa food 
i.Btake per rat per dq vu exoeedincl.T .. u., b.wft'er• and tbe latter 
poaa1bU1t7 ..... lllllJJ£eq. 
f.ABLE 8 
CALCUI.lfED .AMIJfO ACID COITU1' Of 'fD IXPIRD&I'U.L DilTS 
AID '.!.'BE FAO BU'EBEIICE AMDIO J.CID mTtmE FOR RATS 
Amino acid Diet I Diet. II 
Val.tae o.ho 0.49 
LeuciDa o.h9 o.S7 
IaoleuciDe o.)3 0,.)7 
Methioniae 0.09 0.10 
T� o.22 0.26 
fbeDTlalanine 0,.)0 0,.)6 
Tr:rptoplum o.oa 0,.10 
Lpina Oel7 0,.21 
Biattdiae o.l.4 0.17 
Arg1nlae o.ss 0.67 
la.. et a1 .  ( •60) ,.  
2 
DL-fo:rm ot the amino ac1d . 
3L-tora of the &m1no acid,. 
(p per 100 p diet) 
!lol 
Diet. nt P!ttem Die\ Ia 
o.S9 o.� 
o.ss 
o.6S o. . 0.49 
0.42 o.� o.S3 
0.12 o.lJ.2 o.u. 
0.29 o.� o.)6 
o.ltl 0,.)62 OJ&]. 
O.lJ 0.1&2 o.16 
0.25 o.)Si 0.)2 0.19 o.rr 0.25 
o.ao 0,.)23 o.ss 













Three otber gl"'llpa ot rata, Ia, IIa and III&, wre maintained dur­
tna the lo-veek period on riee ard peanut.-riae diets aupple•nted with 
alrao acida to giTe an eaeential amino acid oompoaition u .nearl7 idea­
tical aa poaa1ble wi tb the JAO proviaional pattern proposed tor huaan 
dieta (food and AgriCUlture Organisation, •S7 ) .  Howe et al. ( 160) found 
such an amino aoid Jlixtun plu.a u-gi.Jdne ad b iatidine aupporied aore 
rapid powtb ot :rata fed ad libit.UJI tblm an •ino aeid auture patterned 
after cuein at the aae low e asential IUiino acid llftl. The pe:rcenta&ea 
ot udno aoida in diet Ia (table 8)  were eaaentiall7 the .... u tb.oee 
in the FAO rete:rence patwrn exaept tor l.eucw and 8Z'IiD1De which are 
preaent in la:rp proportlone in poltahed r1ae . ln diet Ia, howft'er 1 tba 
lauC1net1nlno1118 ratio was reduoed to leas than 1.0. Addition ot aa1no 
aoida to the peanut-rice dieu II and III was ll&de in the aaM proportiou 
to &ive d1ets Ila and III& havln& the ume ea•nt1al aaiDO acid ooapoai­
\ian per I1Ul of nitropn u diet Ia but with inoftuU& percentages ot 
each aoid. The oalau.l&ted pei'08Dtage oaapoa1t1on w1tb reapaot. to ea•n­
tial utno ac:l.da of the 6 dieta uHCS in thta .tudy ia preaeated :l.n table 
8 toetther with that ot a diet npruent.iq the PAO reterwnoe pat.wm at 
a lwel ot 1.0 s:ar oent n:l.tropa. Tbe nitropn content ot diets Ia, 
na and Ilia :l.a allcnm in table 9 • 
Ornth OUI"Yea of an!Mla 1D P"'upa Ia, IIa and Ilia are abovn ill 
tiiJIU"t 1 (pap 31) alOft& vith t.bOM ot pooupa I, II and m. Du:r:l.llg tate 
t:Lm week on the ezped.Miltal dieta anrqe &aina 1n all 6 groupe were al• 
aoa\ iden\ioal. loUniD& adjuataent to the die\a1 aama ot the poeupa :re• 
ceinnc the tb.Jree aino acid-n:ppl .. nted diew began to ex.oted tboae ot 
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'.U.BLI 9 
FOOD COBJMPTIOI AND Wll011'1' GAll or Rl!S r&D AMINO J.CID­
SUPPI..IMIJlriD DII'l'S 
Diet 
lliropa liiropa b:t rood 11\I'O&U w • • 
80\U"Qtl coat a\ no • . iatake int.Ue !iiitr.t '&li 
(J) 
' 
ii/Cla7 P/16 -- ii)Xo we& .. 
Diet Ia 
R1ce a 8).0 1.02 16 8.9 7 .1) )6 .0 128.5 
Peaau\t o.o 17 8.] 6.66 6o.o m.o 
.Aid.llG 18 '·' 7.4) 68.0  134.0 
acida a 1.0 � 19 9.3 7 .47 72 .0 126.0 20 8.1 6.�2 �.o 110.! 
A••raa• 8.8 7 .o&. 62.4 122.0 
Diet IIa 
Riae t 81.8 0.98 2l 7.ll 6.91 S?.o 96.0 
Peau\ a ).1 0.22 22 8.8 a.as 64.0 137.0 
Alaine 2) 1o.s 9.92 70.0 18).0 
acids a 1.2 o.l6 24 9.0 8.SJ 61 .0 l.Wa.S 
r.;o IS 10.0 '·-' SI.O l!J•O 
A1'8rqe 9.1 8.6) 62.6 llt6.? 
DMt. Ilia 
Riee a 18-k O.Pk 26 8.1 8.88 68.0 119.0 
,. .• . 1o.s o.l6 27 9.1 10.47 ss.o 180.0 
.AaiM 18 10.8 11.81 68.0 199.0 
aoiclar 1.4 �:J; 29 , .• lO • .Jll 65.0 149.5 30 10.1 u.oa 60.0 1!!·2 
Anrap 9.6 lO.SO 6).2 166.h 
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aroupa I, II and III, a pattem wbicb peratlted tb.roU&Jlout the raaiD:ler 
ot the experl.-nt . All would be a:pected, aYerage cia117 tood oonauaptton 
b7 the at.la II"OtllD& at the more rapid rates wu IJ"8&ter alao (table 
5, pap 29, and tabla 9). 
ConaideriD& ttrat the relat1Ye adequacr,y tor grow\b of dleta hari.D& 
an identical pattem of eaaent1al aino aoida but. at ditterent paraell\apa 
in the diets, ••rase total nttropn 1ntaD, •taht galu and nttroaen 
etttcteao:r rattoa of &1"01lPS Ia, IIa and IIIa ,... ooapared (table 10) .  
litropn taukea of the aroupa ted t he  aupple•D\ecl peuut.•r1ce diet. 
were alpitioant.l7 hiaher than that of fP!"'UP Ia, reoe1v1DI the ud.no 
acid-aupplaanwcl rioe diet. HoreOI'er, tba nttroaen intake of tbe r;roup 
Ilia aniuJ a exoeeded that ot group IIa and the ali&htl7 laraer food oon­
aaption renl•ut 1n a a ... hat larpr oalorio intake, alao . In spite 
of ttl!• , dittenncea in pwtb were not aipit1oant. except betveen groups 
Ia and nia wbl:nt ditteNDoea 1n nitroaen and oalortc coiUJl1'mptlon were at 
a aaxillua. Aa vu trv.e in groups I, II and m, the nitroaen etticienq 
ratio deo.reued wiiih ...iDareaaln& nitrocen intake, but the dltterencu vera 
not aipUloaat . TbeH reaulta auggeat t.bat. the peroeutapa of eaHnt1al 
aa1Do aoida 1n diet Ia •t t.he crowt.h nquiNmelna ot rata rece1"f'1nl 1.16 
Pill' cen't diet&I'J' id.tropn and t.bat the aall grG��th aooelerationa found 
1n aroupa IIa u.d III& ay ha'" been the resul't of greawzo Ditropn 1ft• 
take alOM . The tao\ that. tbe av_..,e t1Dal wefeht ot tbe pooup lila mta 
caparea favonbl.1' with that of aai•la tro. the lllt.rit1on col01a7, ot \be 
._. qe, ted 18 per cent ouein diata and aoawhat eueeda ava:rac• weiah\ 
ot thoee ted atock dieta 1• another indication of tbe favorable proportions 






EFFECf or AMDO J.GID SJPPI.BHDJfATIOJf lJPOJi HlTROQIN IITAIIt 
WEIGIIT GAIN AND II'tJOGEI lm'ICDiiCY IN IA!S 
liD RICB AND PE.lltJT-RICI DilTS 
(10 veokll ) 
•t•l 
llitl'o&en 
litJ"'pJl Wei&bt ., .. etticlency 
int&D value 
�' 
... ..... ratio 
P/rai 
7.oia!o.h.32 ua.o-+w.T 17.3oto.67 
8.6.3-�.11& lh6.?t)L.2 16.8lil.88 
IIa-Ia 2 .983 l.SI. 
10.¢1.08 l66.k!l2.o 15.73!1.69 
IIIa-IIa 2.673 0.94 
IIIa-Ia 6.6-,4 2.94) 
ln.ablr •t• teet o t  aean ditteNnae (SDBCtecor, •So) .  
2atanclard deYiatioa. 
3Dtrtezence •i�Jd.tlcu.t at S per cent lenl. 







prorla1onal pattern. Diet Ill& contaba 1.6 per cent n1 troaen, equi'f'&• 
lent to onl7 10 per cent p rotein. 
Nitrogen etfict.ncy ratioe obtained 1n p-ou.pa Ia, IIa md Ilia were 
aign.ificantq pteater than tlloH tor groupe I, II md m. Thia 08111l0t 
han been ao1el7 tbe renl.t ot a areater intake ot &lliJlo acid nitropn , 
since vi thin the rice and peanu.t-rioe HriH aa veU aa 1n \he amino aeid­
auppl.-nted aeriee ot diet. ettictenc:r ot rd.1iroaen utUuatton teDdecl to 
deena• with increu1118 lenl ot die\ar7 rd.\rogen. Aftrqe total Divo­
sen co•uapticm ot aaiJul.a 1n group III (7 .6}to.64 p) and 1n &J'Oup Ia 
{? .C'.l!o.lt) p) waa al.Jioat ident.ioal, J'8t ••race nitroaen ett1c1eno7 ratio• 
were l3 .10:0.S2 and 17 .30:0.67 , reepeotiwl.7. Clearly, diet Ia vu better 
utUiled tor � than diet ni, Ccmapariaon ot the pereentap ooapoe1-
t1on ot the two diets with respect to eanntial aa1no acid& (table 8, 
pap 38) shove that cU.e' m contatu leaa ot tba U.itin& aaino acids 
tbreonS.De and 11•1M per 100 p than die\ la and hu a hl&her leuoine • 
1aol.ncin.e ra\io . Bvidentl7 tbe pattern ot essential &fdno aoida in the 
lO.S per cent peanut-euppl .. nt.ed riae d1et ie leea ta:vorable tor arowta 
of rata than the rice diet aupple•nted with Bllli.Do acid& to approd.ate 
the PAO pat.\em. 
In epit.e of the iaport.et 'intlueMe of percentqee ot cenain lld.Do 
acida 1n the diet., lwel of diet.ar:r nitropn waa unquet.ionabq a taotor 
for IJ'Ofth e Couideri.DI the 6 cl1ete U OIW aeriee, •ithout ft&ard for 
clittennoe• 1n 8llino acid COJ&polition, wiiht increuee durin& the lO­
week period .... etanitlcamly nlatecl to total Ditrocen intake (P <O.Ol ) .  
bh 
It the II'OW\h reaponae and etf1c1eft01 ot nitro&en utUisation 1a 
rata M7 b e  taken •• arrr indication ot the -ralu.e ot die'\11 tor huaan popu­
latioM , the :renlte ot the work reported in ttda paper nueat that 
eupple•ntation of a riae diet with whole peanuts at a 10 per cent leTel 
taila to ntttcieatl7 11'1Gl"8ue the peroeDtaa•• ot either protein or the 
lillitinc uillo aotda l7eirae and thntontae. Sinoe aaaiTe uino aotd 
aupplaenktioa ot hUIIAn dieu 18 uither eoODOilical.l.7 teuible nor stri­
tionall7 deainble, un ot a Tarle\7 ot hip-protein aupple•nta in addi­
tion to peuuta appeara to be neoe1NZ7 it aterial improft•n• ot rice 
diet. ia to be ach18Yed. 
The experlllent reponed bare wu cleaipecl to etud;y the 1ntlti8Jloe 
upon growth alld protein ettlcieDCJ' in rata exerted b7 auppl .. Dtat.ion of 
a rice diet with raw pea:.n.uta and eaaential &JI1Do aoida . 
Matched &J'OUpa of JOWII albino rata wre matntaiud tor 10 ,..lea 
on two aerial ot dieta . In the tim aeriea, the diets conaiat.H of a 
ration conta.S.n1Jaa 85 per cent poliab.ecl riae, o• in which S.l per cent 
ot the rice was :replaced b7 an equal weight ot ra peanut• ll'ld a tbird 
in 1th ich 10.5 per cent ot the rice vaa replaoed b7 pe81111U .  'lbe dieu 
wen aade :taocalorio b)" adjut.at of the ta\ conten with peanut oU, 
whUe the nitrogen content varied with the level of protein-rich pea:.rntw . 
In t.be aeoond •rt.aa, \be tb:Ne diete 1n the ttrlt aeriee were lupple­
unted at the expenn of corn etarcb with ea•nttal aaino aclda to pro­
vide a pattem equivalent. at eacb lwel of d1et&r7 nitroaen to tbe lAO 
proviaional pattern tor un. 
Growth ot aniMle te4 the rice IJld peanut-rice diets waa allb­
optillal throqhout tbe lO.week period . Total nitrogen iJltake and ••tcht 
taiu w:re a!grd.ticant.q hi&ber on tbe peanut-rice dle'b tb.an on the \Ul­
auppl-.nted rioe diet. Rate ted the lO.S per cent peanut-rice diet had 
greater nitrogen intakea than thoae on tae S.l per cent peanut;...rioe diet 
but inoreaae in 'body weipt wu oal;r alichtlJ laraer. ll.f'ioienq ot 
Ditropn utUilation deoreued with incftaai.Da n1troaen intake in \be 
aeries. 
Calculation of tba e&MD\ial uino acid oepoaition per aru ot 
diekr,r n1tropa showed that p�tterna in the tbl"ee dieta vere alaoat 
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identical but that the percent&&•• ot the essential allino ac1da incre ... d 
with the level ot peanuts in the diet . Comparison of the aa1no acid pat­
terns, upreued aa anu per ar• ot nitrogen, with the •1.n1au:ll require­
MiltS tor rat growth in a S per cent cuein-aino acid diet shoved tba\ 
the essential &llino acid pa\tern of the three dieta waa not t&Tora'ble tor 
growth. Lttrela ot Hftral aaino acids were liaitinc and the leucine t 
iaoleucine ratio gnatl.J uaeeded that in the pattern Meting miniaua 
req1d.reae!Rs aa well aa 1n .aJ17 high qual.i\7 aniul proteina. 
The illpl'O't'D8nt in grovt.h rate produced by peanut aupplaentation 
ot tba rioe diet vaa 1aterp:reted to •an that althouah tba Uli.no acid 
pattern of the d iets ... the ...  \be sreater peraentap of the liait­
iq uiD.o acida in the peuut-riae dieta f&Tored p-owtb either in abso­
lute teru or tbroqb. leaMJrl.na the 1Df'lueMe ot the l.I.Dt&Yorable leuoine r 
isoleucine ratio. 
In the aino acid auppla.nted d1eta the ueential aJI1Do acid 
pattern waa equiYaltmt to the JAO proYisioD.&l pattern tor :un exoept tor 
hilb ltJYela ot arainiDe and leucine. 'l'he leu.c1n8 1ieoleuc1ne ratio waa 
eiptt1caatl.7 lover than 1n the rice and peaut-rtoe dieta . Per gru ot 
nitrogen, the •••ntial aaino acids ,... present 1n the three d.Sate 1n 
the aae aaouataJ u in t.he unaupplaented rice and paanut-rice diete 
the percentaae of each a1no acid inereaaed vit.h the amount ot peanuts 
present . 
Growth and nitropn ett1c1eftC7 ratioa of mt•ala ted \bin dieta 
were grea\ar than on •117 ot the UJ'.Uiuppl ... nted rioe and peanut-rice die\• . 
Dif'teren.cea in wetp:t gain were not 81pit1cant exnpt betVHn the 
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suppleaented rice and 10 per cent peanut-rice diets where difference in 
nitrogen in\ake vas aaxillula. Growth of aniaala ted the auppl•ented 10 
per cent peanut-rice diet wae comparable to that ot rate ted etock or 
18 per cent cuein diata although the die\arT nitrogen wu _.quivalent 
to only 10 per cent protein. Nitrogen eff1cie!JC7 ratioa decreased al.iihtly 
with 1ncreaa1ng l8'1'ela ot dietary nitrogen but ditterencea were not sig­
nificant . 
Wcipt gaina were signUicantly related to total nitrogen intake 
vhen tbll ettec\ on grovt.h of tbl 6 diets waa co!lllidered as a whole . 
Reaulta were interpreted to uan that • in the lov-prote in die til 
studied• the pattern u well as the peroentage of the essential aa1no 
acids 1n the diet had a s1gn1ticaut effect upon growth and etticienc,r 
of nitrogen utilization. 
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